### Our Patients and Whānau

**Chief Operating Officer**
- Surgical Services
- Medical and ED Services
- Child & Youth
- Mental Health & Addiction Services
- Chief Medical Officer
- Chief Nursing & Midwifery
- Scientific Technical & Allied Health Advisory
- Planning & Integration
- Finance & Funding
- Human Resources
- Strategic Projects & Facilities
- Commercial Services
- Shared Services provided by Health Alliance

**Director of Surgical and Support Services**
- Ortho Wd 1
- Surg Wds 3, 4
- Operating Theatres
- Intensive Care SAU
- Recovery
- Anaesthetists
- Anaesthetic Tech
- General Surgery
- Urology
- Plastic
- Orthopaedics
- Ophthalmology
- Central Sterilising Unit
- Pain Service

**Director of Medical and Eld-er Services**
- Emergency Dept
- Medical Wds - 12, 14, 16 & CCU
- General Medicine
- Ward 15 Rehab + Acute Stroke Unit
- Ward 2
- Child Health Cent
- SCBU
- Maternity
- Te Kotuku - Ward & Delivery Suite
- Obstetrics
- Gynaecology

**Director of Rural, Family & Community Health**
- Child & Adolescent & Adult
- Oral Health
- Te Roopu Kimiora
- Kaipara, Whg, Mid & Far North
- Te Roopu Whiora
- Drug & Alcohol
- OST
- Te Ara Oranga
- Detox Unit - Dargaville
- Intensive Com - Team CATT (Crisis Team)
- Sub-acute Units - Whg, Mid & Far North
- Service Coordination
- Te Roopu Kiniora
- Manaaki Kakano (Maternal MH)
- He Tupua Waora (Pregnancy & Parenting)
- Early Intervention
- Older Adults MH - (POPs)
- Consult Liaison
- NGO providers of CMHHA
- Primary M&H

**Medical and ED Services**
- Gerontology NS
- Geriatric Needs Assess—NASC
- Comm Assess—CARS
- Wheelchair Serv Equipment Serv
- Dental
- Radiology
- Cancer & Blood – Services
- Surg & Med - Outpatients
- Audiology

**Pathology**
- Anatomical Pathology
- Biochemistry
- Blood Bank
- Haematology
- Microbiology
- Infection Prevention Mortuary

**Ambulatory & Diagnostic Services**
- Imaging/Radiology
- Cancer & Blood – Services
- Surg & Med - Outpatients
- Audiology

**Medical and ED Services**
- Emergency Dept
- Medical Wds - 12, 14, 16 & CCU
- General Medicine
- Ward 15 Rehab + Acute Stroke Unit

**Child & Youth**
- Ward 2
- Child Health Cent
- SCBU

**Mental Health & Addiction Services**
- General Adult Community MHAS - Kaipara, Whg,
- Mid & Far North Tumanako—Inpatient Unit
- Te Roopu Whiora
- Drug & Alcohol
- OST
- Te Ara Oranga
- Detox Unit - Dargaville

**Chief Medical Officer**
- Associate Chief Medical Officer
- Clinical Governance
- Patient Safety and Quality Improvement
- Directorato
- Prevocational Educational Intern Supervisors
- Health Intelligence Hub

**Chief Nursing & Midwifery**
- Nurse Director Acute Care
- Assc: Director of Midwifery
- NETP
- PDRP
- PGrad Nursing
- Resuscitation
- IV Practice Mgmt
- Smokingfree

**Scientific Technical & Allied Health Advisory**
- Professional Advisors

**Planning & Integration**
- Annual Planning
- Primary Care
- Health & Social - Care Co-ordination
- Neighbourhood - Healthcare Homes
- Telehealth & Mobility

**Finance & Funding**
- Financial MoH Funding
- Audit
- ACC
- Int Dist Flows
- Contract Admin
- Clinical Coding
- Medical Records

**Human Resources**
- Wellbeing
- Employment Relations
- Workforce - Development
- Learning Centre
- Library
- Recruitment
- RMO Unit
- Customer Serv
- Payroll
- Occ Health & Safety

**Integrated Operations Centre**
- Duty Managers Bureau
- CDM

**Emergency Planning & Corporate Risk**
- Chief Operating Officer
- Directorate of Surgical and Support Services
- Directorate of Medical and Elder Services
- Directorate of Rural, Family & Community Health
- Directorate of Medical and ED Services
- Medical and ED Services
- Child & Youth
- Mental Health & Addiction Services
- Chief Medical Officer
- Chief Nursing & Midwifery
- Scientific Technical & Allied Health Advisory
- Planning & Integration
- Finance & Funding
- Human Resources
- Strategic Projects & Facilities
- Commercial Services
- Shared Services provided by Health Alliance

**Chief Executive** - Dr Nick Chamberlain
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- Takawaenga Services
- Maori Workforce Development
- Cultural Quality Advisory Services
- Strategic Planning & Funding
- Contract Management
- Maori Health NGOs
- Takawaenga Services
- Maori Workforce Development
- Cultural Quality Advisory Services
- Strategic Planning & Funding
- Contract Management
- Maori Health NGOs